
Write ta Us for Engraving Estimates.

ARE YOU DEAF?
Don' yo wat to hear? THE AURAIIOCNI
wil srei hlp ouifyou do. It is a new scientifle

invention which .'i1i restore the hearing of any onie
flot borndeaf. Whcn in the ear iti j.Invisible, and
does Ilot ause the slightest discomfort ini ivaring.
St is to the car Ivhat the glasses are to the cite,.an car e
spectacle. Write for particulars. The AURAPHONE
iO'Y, 300, and 302 Powers Block, Rochester, N. Y.ifALL PAPERS INi GREAT VA 'R1Ei' ' é ,

FAX ROLOTH BROS. -

io SIUTER ST. n

We are showing a ver>' large and varied assortment
af Wall Papers which, wil ,1pay you to inspect.

CURES
e g Impure Blood,

Dyspepsia,

* Liver Complaint,
~Biliousneso,

Kidney Com plainit,
13 Sorofula.

Etablsalod 1978. Telephone 3714.

EDWARD FIELD

pIONEER WINE AND SPIRIT HERCHANT

2]10 Wellesley St.. Trorosmo.

Pur-e Ports, Sherries, Champagne, Brandies, for
NIedicinal purposes. Ail brands of bottled AIes and
Stouts kept in stock.

Province of Ontario
FORTY-YEAR ANNUITIES

'llttc ersignCed iVilI receive tenders for the pur-
'chase oîf ternliuahi)e affuities running for a period of
forty y cars, isslted by Iliclre lilce of Ontario tîncler
authority of an ',et of the Provincial Parlianlient '(4

Vie anp. 31-) nl lic in flic fornIi of certificares
siIned by flic ProNvinciýal Trcasurer, guar.ttein 9
half-yecariy pavnients at the tolliee of tu e i'ras% iîcial
Treasurer in Troronto, 'If sutîts of $Ioa, orlarger stîîî,
Il the aot da of -Wn 1ont 3I. Isl.ay tif nee iîh i

th fist h ylf~carIv certitîcatcs heing pay able on the
3 'st Decenmber nett

SThe total oiounttft fantitet lie issued in 8S92,
and for wlî icli tenders arc asked, is $8,oo annîtaîîv,
but tenderss iii bc retreiveti for .Uty Patrt of the s.tiie
nett Iess than $200attiil

Tenders ililibe reqitirtrd ttî state the capitatl suin
whieh Ni ii be paid for either the n lole antiîities offer-
ed or sutel portion as niay be tendered for.

Tendters will bie rccieci uP ttI the~ i2tli day of JuIy
flext. Notification of allotillents irili bc given to feu-
derers on tir before l8th Jtîly. and payicnts f roti ac-

:ceptcd tenderers trili bie reqtîired to bic malled svitlin

Tedr o h hleaiutofrd if prefcrrcd,

InIbeat t3ritai il, sterlting.
The liighest or ans tender flot iîecessartly acceptcd,

ftiiless otherîvise sat:sfactoiry.
R. HARCOURT,

Provinicial Trea sieer.

PROVINCIAL TRit,5URERit OFFlICE,
TORONTO, May 9, 1892.

NOTE. -11listrafion of calcitiatioti on interest basis.
At the rate of fotur per cent. per annîini (or ini strict-
nesas 2 per cent. half-yearly> a present payelent of
$ i,9 8

7.ZS would represent an annait), of $iuo f'or forty
years, payable half-yearly, svhile the atutal yearly
payment f(or the fortV ycars wvould fie a fraction above
5 per cent. on the principal soin.

fo.,1B.-No unauthorized advertiseinent ilt be paid

Every Boy andi Girl can own a Photographie
make Beautif'ul Pletures.

Apparatus a d

THE STUDENT OUTFIT
Includes a Fine Lens~, I o1dîi Trip~odi Catsiy iý Satchel ivith Shoulder

Strap, 32-page Instruction B3ook, and ail nccessary Apparatus
and Supplies for starting in Phiotography.

It ls the Simpiest, Strongest, Lightest, MVost Compact, Easiest
of Comprehension. Readiest in Manipulation, and Cheapest
Complete Outflt ever produced.

It will do good work wlth less professional skil1 and fewer
chances of failure than any other at any price.

We have aciopted the latest ',STUDENT No. 2," as the moat
lIkely to please aur patrons. We wIll give it for four new
subseriptions, or we will send it to any address for $2.50
cash. "Grlp" one year wlth the Camera, $3.50.

SPECIAL OFFER
We wish every reader of this paper to sec the beautiful work done by the Student

Outfit, and make the following offer :

If you wiii send us 4 cents in stainps, for postag,,e, etc., sxe xvill send you, post-
paid, a Samnpie Photographi, mnounted on git-Ibevei-edg-e card, anud youé caIl sL'e l*ust;
,z/liat kind of workyou cait do. We aiso send you a 32-palge Instruction 13ook, tell-
ing you how easiiy it is done.

Send your Namne and Address piainly %vritten to

The Grip frinting and fuiblisljing Co., Toroiqto

WALL MAFS FOR SCHOOLS.
The most accurate and best series or waUl maps published. Drawn and ,ing...ved by the eminent

geographer, J. BARTIIOLOMîw, F.R.G.S., Ednburgh. Mounted on Strong Cloth,with RolIers, clearly Col-
ored and Varnished.

NO.
i. Railway Map of Ontario,
a. Ontario, - -

3: Qubee,
4. esv Brunswick, -

,5. Nova Scotia and Prince
Edîvard Island,

6. North America,
SSouth America,

Europe, - -~.Asia,

REOULAR REGULAF

5IZE. PRICE. NO. PRICE.

43 by 33 inches $3 00I i0. Africa, -67 by Sa inches $4 5(
67 by 5. 4n 5oi. British Islands, 67 by 5.1 I 4 5,t
67 by 52 4 50 12. Atîstraliaand New Zealand,67 by 52 4 5
67 hy 52 n 50 x. Palestine, -67 by Sa 4 et

14. The World in Hemispheres,67by S2 4 Sc

67 by Sa 4 50 1 I. The World on Mercator's
67 by 52 4 53- Projection, - 67 by 52 4 5
67 by 52 4 50 16. United States, - Si by 5. 6 c

67 bY 52 4 Sa 17. The Dominion of Canada, Sa by .ýq 6 Sc
ý67 by Sa 4 50

To any Teacher or Board of Trustees subscribing for THE EDUCATIONAL JOURNAL at $î.Sn
we will send one or moue of the above maps, each at $î.00 less than the Regular Price

This is an opportunity that should not be negîected. Supply your school at once îvith First-Class

Maps at wholesale rates.
In ordering Dictionaries or Mapls please give your nearest express office. Address,

THE EDUCATIONAL JOURNAL, Grip Office, Toronto.
v


